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ÿancabava jgvaQECBS. j Free Trade and Protecti*^»" V'/1-"”11 "f l,“ " wd«”‘*-- .h.j«„w ™. r™, t.,, a,» »jo™.

LUNENBURG, N. 8., JAN. 16, 1884 _ ---------- A ' the vessel more than the capeising had
'• The only time when the Irishman is Tic subjoined narrative from the lipe : d"oe- Their objict in thia was to «cure

of any service to England i« when he of the jole survivor, elihough awakening themselves of the pay lor all they had p
emigrates to America, joins the Dem'- sad memories in many hearts, will no donei in case they should afterward be ^ f ' etro“ °‘ Husbandry met in Division

j. , , |M, . .. . . , eretio party and votes tor free trade." So ' doubt b valued as a memor.a'l by the "Wùred to let tho vessel go adrift. ! ,i ?°o?L ; 55’.in, Bttur Settlement on
- 1S85, the fisheries articles says an English advocate ol free trade. «mp qurnber ol m< erning friends. The They then towed her to Souris a ! - I t °â^ dauual7’ 1884, at 10

of the Treaty ,if Washington, under which EuJai.a through her statesmen and -u.Vivor .» Isiael Spindler, Jr., of South di"'anoc of from 16 to 20 miles. Beyond L.^7 D1'fucL tLe 1UaD“ct‘on of lhe 
tl"' United States was given the right newspapers tels us that free trade is for Ul4rbor- Ula account of the disaster is as this they did nothing except to present The fi,'™” , „

p . 8 , th“ facl- lru*> « » the only insUuce ever heard <-t !.. lour miles from shore, Wednesday promise with the agen^ „f the Company ohelr • lhe 'Vorthy Secretary being ah-,
1 cAlr bur ,n hl® *y* ■— when that country advocated a cause lor I Aug. 29th, 1883, from noon until sunse*. 10 Souris. In conversation with Capt. £ . ’ *“ offi<,e waa fiUld by Bro. T. |

UUM, r , nee 'ndu,lr^ Pur«'led by a another country She always advocates Tti" bit well and were plenty. Along llctkmall> Mr. Murphy, one of those foSQraCs N*» «ÏÏT wl , „ 
uuin> runs class ol our Citons on tl,o thet whioh tor her own Lu inu re i. \W,,h two <,lher oners, ,t du.-a we •t-reDto wa* ‘-ked what the vessel was c , 868~Bros. J. Zink, C.
northern coasts both of the Atlantic and I . , - r her own best iqU re-ix . ■ OT0.„p „ur muchor ,Ild bu,t „ub e worth, he replied that she was worth ^‘Dd D- Silver and their wives, as 1 . .
I ache o^-ans, are worthy of the lostenng a,,d "° for those of other nation». , E.xi Point, intending to raw lor Soeri- »1400- She was a ves,el of 44 ton.- 7 J-«F“ulknv-’ by virtue nf * and Colored Dress Goods,
care oi C.ngrew. Wher ever brought inm U is stimated by competent judges that Wo railed until 11 o clo„., the Morin Kr* "ld- The owners offered to take V * TvveaDl:e' *N":85-' I?;0''- T- Fl8h' r, Melton Cloths Bovs’
o'«petition with the hk-industrie* of-th. r America pays about duuM,- the.wages thaw w-wh had been threateutug was on us <750 and give her up. Afterward they , Ja*Ph v^*r*«D and wile, Messers. Faulk -, ' lwe0dS,
countries our fi.herment.as well as our ,.»y in Europe. Thu manufactured pro- w,lth plenty ul ram. We lacked at 11 offered to tale $550, tne Com,.any to “'2™ , ,J Ward aud wife bv virtue * ancy Doeskins, Flannels,
manufachmw 0f fishing appliance-» and duct-of the United State- .h, „• tr ochxk- and "t,,od ^ to the E.-tward sewJu a11 ouuunding claims. Then the l|0ri,"r'f'llleL,|,/range No. 859. White Shirtimrs Grov
preparers olfiah products, have mainuinad mTnnn \v T u T ’ w l" Mast Puint light d,r ct.y astern. t udered tho ag-nts $380 for ’ Veno, Elk.nafc B-liver and g * ****
a foremost pla.m. I «uggest that Coo- UU0 °00- We Pay for the production Suddenly our jib and mainsail gave way 'buir Company’s services and * ... »“d James Norwood ; also Bro. R. AjjbO, A LARGE LOT OP
gress create a commimi n to cou-ider the of this amount, at least $100,000.000 »'-d we run obliged to lie-to under twi> sdditio.i to settle all other .
general question of our rights in the more than they pay iu Europe. r,eled foreman ; the olh, r Vessels were th nm'*ve* beep their vessel,
l-h,r,« ,h. u „„ Tbi. c»., i«U, ,|„ „f ,|„ I.U.rinc "'K b. uud.-r jib and to. uuil ,„J duublt-il »C™"' W*U -="«

ti SSTtr -..'.r^re,. On tbla locouDitbe ^ .aîffïÈïL. in b„ ti,

British N:.rth ,,Pura,lv'* of »ur country arc betur lay-to until daylight, working about tno ' Th'J ^“erously raised a purse and feed
lioueed, better educated, better clothed, deck all night, meudiug our s.iils, keeping a lawlcr 10 <Mmo «from Ci.arlottetuwu to

o of the luxuries of a |,,uk''u‘ a»d tidying things when the ““‘"‘g'-’ bis case, but tlie lawyer’s eudea-
1 { '• a "fold go over the deck ai it occasion- vora helped nub.sly but himself.

* ally did. About 7 o'clock we headed S. de>P»*r, Mr. Himmrluian sta
protective E. and woie round to N. \V. I went aft turn home, leaving bis vessel 

Our com. and stood alongside the skipper, Albert bands of the land-sharks that had 
$508.- lliuimelman, who was at >he wheel. 1 *' r- but in Halifax hi* case

* as at the lee quai ter. M* brother cam. by Messrs. Plckford A B.ack, who pre- 
ait ou the house, locked ar. uud a lew se,l,ed » statement of Üîb whole case to
minutes mud went b low, that was the last li,e President,ol tiie Company in Mou-
I saw of him. We tan comfortably for ,reab Th. y represented tv him that the 
ha.f an hour, the wind mod. rating, hut a VcSael. which «a- the means of bis liveli 
very heavy sea running. I ,aw au un- ‘•°,*d* had no insurance on hir, and that 
usually high sea tolling toward us and 1,1 ree 01 bis eons and one son of his 
call.-d to the skipper to keep her hard b otl,er. another of the owners had b.-eu 
a»ay. He tu-ned the wheel and looked ‘""l when she cap-ix d. Upon hearing 
at t.e sea until he saw ihu v. Mel am 'bese facts, of which the President never 
itn.ng over when he leli and ran forward b*d received a proper siaieaent from his 
io the dor es. I never saw him again. an'tnto «t Souri-, although they w. ll knew 
A. the vessel turuid 1 grasped the davu lh ui, he sent the following di-patch : 
ou the lee quarter and w ut under, but " Acc«Pl 8300 in full for the Company’s 
by good fortune I caught the mam-he. t alva>:c on soboon. r “ Welcome." This 
and hauled mysell up aud over the taff ail. U mpany now knowing the facts, sym- 
Wuen 1 came to th- surface I heard the [‘"'bixes with the owners in their great 

tne cabin—Gabriel Spiudi i, “A etiou."
ck, and Btannage Uiuim.lmau. Mr. McLeln, by direction of the 

forecastle, cry out one , 0wner8. n'*w tendered the agents, McDon- 
s all Were hushed .o ald a 1,1 Murphy $300, but they refused 
ed into the cab.n to receive it sating the owners must fir-t 

the slide oucj and saw Alvin 8,‘lUe with tne Customs Officer. That 
sleep in las b nk with his oil- uffi,'er pre-i'uted a bill of $60 for what 

.-lothes on, his legs hang.ng over the edge Bcrv,«ea. G-xl kndws, Mr. McLean,
»nd in that that pos.t.ou the diver told «ccordiugly pHij nothi ig. If he had 
me he was found. He may nut have do"e w be might have saved 
awakened this side of eternity. from f urther extortion which tb.y

1 now drew myself around to winlwaaé, by no m.-ans weil able to endure, 
the spars lay along the wit r aodylhe Mr. Himunlman returned to 

1 was ou her beam end-, a uffghty Pa'd tl"-' Customs Officers bill
over her. Carefui/ÿ and went to fettle with the agents. To his 

dre-w myself along tii.VJii te ■ f "uvprisc he learned that nuolbci $40 had 
rigging ai.cKth u bwn added to the $300. The ag.nt. 

l oliudied out he mast-ht-a 1 Muphywa- interrogated as to whether 
ng to he a0i<t to hold .-u buterVt- ti'»' extra $40 was his bill, his reply was 
there wa- mor. rigging there, and “ ^’c l,ave no bill, it is toe Dominion 

was joined by llenry Moser, Wrecking Company's 
Himmeiman and A.viu Coined. Eli d elsrc.l and adhered to in the face of 

The Irish Timet inline.,, the. th. leu- 1 ttTT,aT “‘ '"B “ ““ ““ thl* «»■ «• *«« .uthoiiu.i,,
of Hear, Hi or.-s ,„j JIie|„„i I).,,., 1 "h""^ h*,,= «“H- uni .he m,,.. «hsfsisbe. iu r.l-tooee «1 .1,0. th.[ ,|,e
ttu.ushEusl.ua ,ud Seoii.ua I,.. be,„ ’*"• lfk' “ she «eut o.-ee uuJm-t «“■ k«u reduced to
.hoodoo,a, owns u, the bortiiity ,.,f 01 r “O ">■ d°r" - P'oh.bij 0.100og ,he ,JUU .od oped the bin ol Morph,.

•’ -, • • «kipper. The ia-t words he said to m • Himmeiman wisely concluding that it was
À-. r e-wi llfin il r I eVC pe1,1 h„ ,''e p tUat‘°° to-yPt wa- discu-sed were “ I.-rael, I suppose all hind- will b- b- tter to submit to injury than trust tho

$500 00. He further estimates bv the British Cabmei on Batuiday. It is I dr wned here." ui c rtainty of geing to law td rectify it.
th-t th. f.tal figur e for the provioc • e’a,cd l- at twelr; thousand men are ready W..vn 1 get on the mainma-t-bead th, But there i- *n incident in this
ri-ai-h a million and a half of d-.jla-- ; 10 ‘“d for Egyyl within a Wrek. and that l;,ur ul u- wno went uguhor th ro v - which shows in :me light the dtsposi- °”L6' “•.*.m u‘au a“a

........... ... ! "‘-"' wir will De ordered to the Red e-'uraged one another and p ay.d G .d i ti-u uf loose who engaged in the laudable ?>,ke briefly on the farming iutcre.-t, and
Tear will amount to over 1 snn .win ' ' ^ ** “id t:‘C S'UB L'aual imUie,liatul)’. u»- «id our lives wv.e to be In -To'1 highly honorable business of defraud- j1 " ”ccc«"‘y-
L„t ri, The «s-ru that d„.ct ne-otia- ‘“at uUr eo^ might be saved. We ..a a.P^r man in distress. Joined in the °UU huu<lrcd rcrsoDa

year the output was 1.250 000 tnn-, , tions between China aod France will been there about an hnur when a heat . -piracy of pUinder, attracted by the --- ---------* ■-
nearly that of 1879. Twenty or more 1 sl|ortly be resum-d on the ba-i-of a new *ea 3Wlpt Alvin Conrad away. We . - "lP< of spoil, came mourning with the Gloucester Fish Market.
st-am collieries, and a fl-et of over three 1 ,lnntifr in l'nnquin and an amnesty for vvurag'd on aumher as best we could an- - u .uruers, and helping with those who P , ------
hundred sailing ships w-re emplny.-d ‘"e Black Fia^' the Chinese t\L to P'ayed ,for salvau.,„. The boys gr.-v ' » helping hand, a man, a justice of F<"‘he week endmg De.. 27, 1883.

ZZZzr?3m™ L: ^sawsjsriaci w jm- TOCîm
mg to this the number engaged in trans- t n - , Tk ... reaihed after .ittle 0 urge wmn the sc. r,,c of the community being ShoT's^U aml *
pnrtmg the coal by land, he vrtim.tes S.^b.i eamu^i .6"Î t t” ^ awa> aud helped him up aga,,.. ^m.n Cathnhd, had resolved with a cod$-h,%“ d'U ; ÏÏS % rp, T

* ™:!2 rr:t s' to Sryf-H2r,‘,5,-S?*?1 Tlle LnrSest. Cheapest, and Best
Jtïrx -..- * Stock ever opened in Lunenburgthe N. P. wiU. ■ share of the eewl tneTe. W«.N*« Dw. A 1er., fore io Go»." He re.ii.d ■■ V„. G Î' H!’ !«.« Th, ,h.TmeZ .od SnSKtîiCïfÆS£1S?Ï* S

de,el„p„,M. M, u,., wilh„„, f„.„ ”------“ ‘i? dbL'd”'"1' ?" “'j ' .uï '“d bf° l'“" »l»»‘ *“ ="‘e.ed ihe e.,E„. .iih 8,,»,™. „,d .n.i.1 si.-., *ii end si,, r,„ i d 0®^ Call and examine before purchiisin<r dscwhire
the import duty, our coal owners would Kahhahi.h *1 8 at El Obcid into hour and a half and as he said these wur..e » '»st concourse ol sympathizing penpl.- Hzbbixo.—We quote Nova Seotia and Lab- ° C*
“r —■ ? r *■ — i ......,,. ft. henry m. jost.

•ell coal in Quebec." And again that a _ The Tempt states that since the arrival ain,o.-t exhausted. I wanted nun to cum "■ vermure be soeri until the s-a sha.l KB°itx llE
prominent mine-owner in Cape Breton n tbe French expedition in Tonquiu ”ut wlth mc u the mast-head. •• i give up its d. ad, |nr rho five coffins he P*r hundred,
told him - that but for the dntv th -re Cath<)l'c missionaries have been subject to Oan“01» he said, but nevvrthvie,x he <*■' made a brll of $15. The bill wa-
would be inlv nn ,-7 ^newed persecutions in the Southern lrled- ? had gone out again. He sai- Ifd .« public feeling whs such that Mr
wouia ne only one mice, in ml, probe- Pr« vmces of China. A furiou- mob in “ )ou wtl, be saved alone to tell th.- tale. G irtett, J. ?.. the only Protestant in lia
bility, working to day on the island." the Province of Quangseelf destroyed the l‘alnlullJ he worked Ins way out on th. 0 mmun.ty. was forced to'refund the

bouse of Pure Puroet, who was arr sled milsl' hut, when almost near enough foi money. His defence for an act of such
and maltreated. He was alsg threatened u,e to reach him the sea tore him awaj d,-»|"cable meanoes- was that “as th-
with death. The Chinese demand a and 1 was lclt alo"«'. The last words olhers were all grabbing. I thought I
ransom of 7,000 francs for his release 1 heard hlm ««X wore, “ what will oui might as well be grabbing too." No
Moreover, other missionaries have also P°or People say when they hear this." d-ubt he had Mr. Murphy’s bill
b-en arrested at the instigation of - 1 bWd 00 ,or 36 hours. How the mind’s eye when he -aid that.
Manderins, who have ceased to respect ?'klu was “P"01- tiod only knows. Otteu In conclusion, Mr. Himroelma 
treaties. I was asleep while clinging to tho wreck. wk,mu request this acc -unt has

I was all over it, climbing around from Pr' »ented u, the public, for himself and
piace u. place. I felt strong a.id vigorous. th'' "ther relatives of the men lost in th.
not at all tired, though often washed out “ ^ doomc,” tenders herewith heartfelt 
at full length on tbe sea, holding with one ll,aok‘l <or kindhew-cs ebown him by all 
hand while the muscles of my arm creaked who io any wise aided him, whether hy 
with the strain. At last I was picked kl»d words or good deeds in the -Jay of his 
"ff by John Campbell and John MacAlee «h«niiy. Notably among these, Messrs 
anc ibeu my strength was done. I fill •’■‘•kford and Black of Halifax, Matthew 
exhaust, d in tbe boat and have not yet Me Lean & (Jo., of Souris and the people 
recovered from the terrors of that dread- of ,he •■“<* community in general, 
lui «ceo,-. D. Luther Roth,

8 • far the narrative of Mr. Spindler. Pastor of Zion's Luth .ran Church,
The dreadful tidiugs came to father-. Luuçuburg, N. S.

mothers, wives, brothers, sisters and loved 
oues in the following di-patch “ Welcome 
lost and all hands." A »

One man, Israel Spindler,
G ve directions concerning wreck 
b.-dies of friends." Benjamin Him 
mao went on at once to the scene of the 
disarter, and ut the request of his brothers,

| (For tho Progress.)
Patrons ol Husbandry. INTER GOODS 

S. Fitters

àf
■

Reciprocity.
: ■ - ’■

“WAs*
m- ■STOCK NOW COMPLETE

f;.eI'ESsEIS
agreed iu V"* and Jan,V8 No™'ood ; also Bro. R.

Or»«.

vV : „8, &C.
TORS, KID Mim, ETC.

CARPETS, IN WOOL, UNION & HEMP.w. So. kM, lira. . 
1U-V. w. Peacock, Fr 
i al-o Bro. S. Free mi

ipt of" no compromise, 
of the community were

A FU LL LINE 
HOES & R

Waterman ; «SUS-arw*ciiiaena under just 
dit ions the richly 
and sealing grounds of 
Americi."

'

mg. Z-nas Freeman and wive-; al-.> Bro.

ready-made clothing
Parker, 8. McPherson and W. McKay.

After sett k mont of the finance.*, the 
: closed at

mmm The Americana have always contended 
that they paid dearly for the privil-g- 
of fishing in Canadian waters, but now 
that the privilege is about ceasing, it™ 
value ia coining into r-coguition. Th 
Americana require access to our waters, 
and if they do not obtain it, tliey will 
pay in the shape of duties a large 
of money to the Canadian people. There 
ought to be a basis for tbe nr<g,dation , 
a reciprocity treaty m this matter. The 
United States Go 
a.tiou to remit

better fed, have
life, than the working peo| 
country in the world. The 
tariff was passed in 1861. 
merce that year was a little 
000,000. Last y.-ar it was $1.547,000. 
000. In 1860 our manufacturing pro- 
ducts amounted to $1,183,000,000. In 
1880 they had risen to $5,360.000. 

ot Last year we imported of mxoufactur. d 
,e products about $479.000,000.

A SPECIALTY.
•e-Remember our Motto: " Small Profit., Quick s„l 

Lunenburg, Nov. 14th, 1883.

12 , to iwax taken up ■ro’clock noon, to meet 
2 l'-m-—one hundred Patrons present. 
Alternoon session ; chair taken by the 

Worthy Maxtor.
The following 

ini-tallisi for the 
J. M. Freeman.

s. FINCK. 'to

*lll -u-.l
to-

USlii Joseph: Eudolt Jr.
A.-t. Steward ; W. G. K. Si-ters Ida 
Freema-. C. rex ; E. B..iiv.r, Pomona 
an-l E. Harlow, Flora, and Hattie \\ ater- 
man, Stewardess.

Executive Con-mitte. —Bros. L-wis 
Minard, Samuel Fre«-man and G. orge 
Middlemost. Auditors, W. J. Ward and 
Z Da- Freeman.

Alter installation the Gra 
meit at half past 7 o’clock 
tvrtainnient.

mOf manu-
factored products used in this country we 
are making

vernment is iu .
• oonsidcrab'e amount

of rrvenae duties, and the drift of P‘,rtinK manufactured products from 
public opinion is in the direction of the ex- abr,,ad kç than 8 per cent. Not many 
ten-ion of trade, and the reduction of taxa X’"ara ah’° Ihe thing was rov« rsed. 
tioo. \\ ith so important a concession to This shows what proti
make as the right to fish in Canadian has not increased th
waters, the Government can find a sola- nvarlX eve 
turn of the question President Arthur “ le8S ‘ha:

for the consideratioo of a Con
gressional commission, a reciprocity 
treaty. There are substantial advantgg. s 
to bo gained by both countries in a treaty 
eoveriog coal, lumber, agricultural pro
ducts. fish and other articles of natural 
production, and is the Canadian Parlia
ment has recorded in thé statute-book its 
willingness to enter upon 
reciprocity of trade, it 

States

95 per cent sod are im-

, jamI* BOW Oflcring some lin-s of bis fin. stock of

BUT GOODS to>r-to’
lection was done, 
-je price either, as 

:*T manufactured article to-day 
n it wag in 1860. Under the 

impulse of the American 
protection our progress since 

I860 has been without an exaiyple either 
in modern or ancient history, until to-dav. 
our nation in wealth, power and civilisa- 
tion stands the first among the nations ol 
toe world.—Etui port Senti,ri

:

Aivin Zii. mge closed to ! 
lor public eu-

propouods siimuisti
-V-tem

■•“g
of who was iu the At URF.ATLY REDUCED FBIZ™ü"',Co’.«r ** *•<"«and then their

death. I had look 
ilirough

At the appointed hour the meeting wan 
organised by the appointment of Bio. 
Rupert Newcomb to the 
Faulkner, Secretary,

The object,- of the meeting b i 
the chair, Bro. L. Minard fi

chair and J. Wool Scarfs, Wool Squares,
Wool Clouds, Carpets, Hearth 

Hugs and Blankets.

•.vtovri

OJ the imtKjrtai.ee of the laruiing induet- y.
Rev. T. Keeler s{oxe at cousid- rabl. 

length in advocacy of Uie larme, and his 
principles—the benefits ul his lab-r to 
every other profession, csll.ng and trade. 
The benefits of Grange organizations, in 
reference to 
Otherwise

the owners
fMJZJSTSff SOYS’ CJLOTJjJJS’OTelegraph Summary.negotiation* for 

remains for the 
to take the initiative, hav- 

tbat its advances wi'l

Utli È
ÆÎS: BT-îrtSS ! $££
wi I strengthen the Government of Egypt. tliu 

mr- H denied tiiat a British fleet i- to be
lue Coal Trade.—The editor of the *’■* 10 tl,e R"d Sea, aod it is claim- d bv- 

Trudet Journal, writing on N.,va Scotia s )"ud previous order™ v, protect Egyptian 
cuai trade, estimates that they give cm- 'Uture'['' FugUud haa Ukuu no turth. r 
ploy meat din-etly 4,000 men and 800 “l,*8Ure- 
boys. Tho Spri 
alon.- will have

be favorably entertained.

ARRIVING WEEKLY.
b MOt,BKINO °00DS, HATS AND CAPS, WALL JPAPERS 

BOUDEES,

kio»

.

range orga
peration in trade and 

otherwise, showed that aHother protessious, 
traies and callings adopt cumOinaiiou’ 
condemned the credit sy tern,.and showed 
that farmers do not receive their share of 
the public monies.

D. McPherson then took the platform, 
and spoke encouragingly to the farmer.’ 
He had n ’t been deceived as to the bene
fits of Grange 

farmer's Cecil 
should p

rail to the AKD! and then

SEWING MACHINES,claim.” This he

ETC., ETC.
Hill Mini Lunenburg, January, 1884.Co.

close epoo *250,000,
Pictou collieries, with average 
pay-sfceets of *42.000. will h

mng 
in w

while the IJFEES CheaP Boot and Shoe
calling. The farmer needs

SiLy Your

Store.
cducatl

M. Freeman. C. Cushing, W. 
Z. Freeman each

BOOTS AND SHOESTile production of the

were pre-ent.

Assorted
. o

aaixo.—Selling for bait at $1.50 i

B oiulers Never 
Cease !

HEW STORE ! NEW STORE !
— A special lot of Ready-Made ( 

in Suit-, Overcoats, Pants, Veils, j.48t i 
received by J. Rudolf, Jr. ALo Boys 
Keefer’s $2.00 and Men’s Reefers fr,m 
$3.25.

Tbe shop formerly oe.u,>icd by J. J. findol
TRCJLY THE RUSH FORItOHton Fbth Markets.

salt fish situation presents some 
ing features, although, as usual 
1 ‘i®6 of J-'ar, there are no 

juportance. The mackere 
all in, and dealers find 

ar.. smaller than 
All tbe higher grades are very 

scarce, and the general impression is that 
prices will bo advanced when trade open-" 
after the holidays, but at present the sales 
are so -mall that dealer* do not consider 
it an obieet to make any change- Even 
No. 4 muck rel, Which were reported to 
be almost a drug a few weeks ago. arc 
now lound to be under good control and 
not offering except at a pretty full rate- 
A careful estimate makes the stock of 
mackerel at Gloucester about 16,000 
barrels, which ia considered a small supply 
for the sea-on.

For n- lily all kind- of suit fi«h, except 
mackerel, there is a dull and un-atisfactory 
market, with à drooping U-ndency in 
prie «*. Codfi-h an in very large supbly, 
and could be brought at further cooceiwion- 
were then- any disposition on the part of 
buyers to operate. Hake, haddock and 
varieties of ground fish are also in !AND
abundant supply upon a low basis of. b-s n reported at this port from Georges 
values. Pickled herring aie ch taper than and Brown’s Bank, with 72,000 lbs.
they have been for years previous, and c-nlfi-h. 7500 ibs halibut 16.000 lbs!
with the large supply hero and still to ; 0add ok Other fish receipt- 12,134 
come, low prices may be ■ rp-cted during boxes smoked herring 30 bbls. oil. 
the wink r. Choice Labrador can b ■1 bur tbe corresponding week of last v," 
bought ut $3 p-*r barrel, ab-.ut $2 l*s year the rec-ipui wen- 212,0vfl Ibs. codfish M
than at this lime last year. Smoked 123.000 lb*, halibut, 390 000 froieu e-.
herring are at.-o quite plentitul and herring and 160.000 lb*. .... 
off rine. in jobbing lots, at 20 cent* p r LsH week the receipt- 
box. Bios ers have been arriving quite lb', cdfish, 102 460 Iba. ha 

all at over 60 cams f*'** herring and 16.
—Bottait Journal. —Copt dan Advertise

STOVES !— Oranges at E. L. Nash ™ cheaper thanThe

transactions of im 
arc now about 
that stocks 
supposed.

LINCOLN STREET.

-opened hy

V„ E. L. NASH’S,
were at first Lunentm-g Weekly Market Eeport.

Xs,
LUNENBURG,

places in the Cotnty to Stove FipeIs one of the bestFoUtoes per bush.......
Oats, per bushel.........
Butter, per lb...............

........... Drags and Medicines,
BRUSHES

Î2
NEWTON DAUPHINEES Now on ban

cord-
pir M.. 13.(0

: ::
Dsv t Pickled Fish —

Bank Codfish,]>ei qtl...............$3 5C
Bhore do. « .............. 3.6U
Lit I >riu lor do. « .............. 3J5

Herring, split No. 1............. 4 r0
do, .-round, No. 1............. 4.00

•d (dry hardwood) per 
, Lumber, shipping, p

COMBS,
PERFUMERY,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

STORE
and in order to 

ol his < u-tomers he has made arrangements 
with the Colonial Foundry of hacknlle. N B , 
*nd lhe Windsor Foundry of Windsor, N.8 , 
and ran therefore supply all the needed wanU

STAPLE DRY GOODS !Er is wonderful. meet the wants
Consisting of

GREY, WHITE & PRINTED COT 

TONS, BLACK CASHMERES,

Flannels, Tweeds, Colored Shiriiip, ic.

The February 
Monthly is both i 
ing. The serial by Mrs. Champnvy is 
continued, and shorter stories are 
tributed by Eleanor Kirk, Hopa Lodyard, 
Carlotta Perry, and Miss E. B. Cheas- 
bvrough. Among the readable articles 
are “ The Yellowstone National Paik," 

The French Shakespeare," and “ The 
M-dissval Mystery of the Pas-ioo Play." 
Jenny June contributes “ Life in New 
Fork," and the various de 
Well filled “ The Pompei 
• fine steel engraving, fo 
ti-piece, and there are other admirable 
illustra lions.

number of Demorest’i 
n-lructivc aud cuterrain-

in the line of
second dispatch Silver-Plated Ware,

STOVES AND WARE.

p’p" ^ l--‘

He has also 
the manufacture

added more machinery for

STOVE PIPE,

by which he can manufacture it so rapidly 
that there is at present NO CHANCE FOR 
COMPETITION.

TIttWABE, COAL SCUTTLES, ÏTEE 
SHOVELS,

and things usually found in a fi;
Stove Store, can be bought at

J. Newton Danphinee’s
AT LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

who were the
Heckman, at Ro»e Bay, followed him.
Lipou the arrival of Capt. H. he learned 
Iroiu Matthew McLean & Co., that a bill 
bill uf $600. 00 bad been presented to M..
Himmeiman by the Dominion W.wkmg 
C-mpan), another of $130 by John 
Campbell, and still snoth.-r by the Cus- 

m- office jf Souris of $60.
Ji xxn* Camdb. ll and Stewart were 
engaged in towing the -• Welcome ’ 
axhoi,, they were visited hy an agent 0. 
the Dominion Company, who told -them 
ibac iu ca-ethey lost the vessel, if she 
were insured, ll.ty would be held respon
sible for the amount of the iu-urauc • 1 rea*’nable price go
They accordingly gave her up to the Wal«hes, Clocks, Jew 

ompany’s senouner which came alon--1 ^«ro. 
side, took hold of tho wreck, which wm | ---------------»-------------

.«..ms, sails, and all the running gear j the market. For sale by Frank Powar’

THK Fishino Fleets 
Eleven arrivals have GROCERIES !

Photograph & Autograph

A. L B TJ JYS,
Nuts, Candies and Fruit*, Canned Goods, 

Fine and Common Groceries,

Paints, Oils & Varnishes,

Ing Desks, Work Boxes, Japanese, 
ana other Fancy Goods,

BBS»»r l men‘x are
iian Maiden," 
rms the fron-

Wh.le

Choice Confectionery.
Crockeryware of all Kinds.

SOLE LEATHER. SHOE FIND- 
INGS, ETC.

Toys, Writ
haddock, 

were 144 000
libut, 200.U(f0
lbs. haddock. Acme Skates,fr«-.|y, and hard to sel 

box in round lot#.- -If you wish to >d article at 
L. Nash’s for

•Iry, or Silver Plated

per Violins, Accordeons^Mtixic Books and Sheet
— New Autumn Goods 

Finck’s. cheaper than ever.

— Afediiines loi Uougiu and Colds at 
E. L Naah’a.

Subscribe for the— A fresh supply of Wyeth s Standard 
preparations just opened by 8. A. Ronusefell.

received atS. Co Spsctacbs & Eye-Slasaes.
Physicians Prescriptions carefully com

pounded by a graduate of the Halifax Medical

Lunenburg, Jan. 1884.

“ LUNENBURG PROGRESS."
SI per Year.

— Ju.t arrived, Choice Butter at Hebb’ 
I -New Provision Store. ftÿ* The above has been bought solely 

loi Cash, and will be sold at • Small Ad
vance OU Oh

<>
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